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Advertisement* under this head one cent a word.
........
TVSPBN81N0 SCALES, WITH WEIGHTS, 

upright beam. Box. 100 World._______

. SlTUAffIONS VACANT.
AdveHisrm^ts u^d^r ^hinhead one cent a word
/^^Trm^^^^^T^TEDTAPPLY MRS. 
V/ 8t»w^ Ml Yonge-atraet 
ifl OOD PL AIN WOK. BAKER AND tWf- 
\ T tor maker want* place where boy 5 years 
old can be witb her; highly recommended. Ap
ply Agnes Montgomery, care of Mrs. T. 0. Patte- 
eon. CVS) Carl ton-street. Toronto.

CLEARING!Dr. Cameron Gave Him All Order d'or 
the Drag—The Krld.no. Given Al 

Juliette Y..tarder.

P.lzuto’a An 
Mello on i

ngementi for Attnelting De 
e High Hen.—No Mrltl.U 
bip Vlred on,

Washinoto* Jan. 6.—The Brazilian 
Government Halt il expected by Minister 
Mendonca to heT'all ready for a move south 
in a week. Th/i only thing that ii delaying 
an attack on Mnllo is the non-arrival of two 
torpedo boats which are daily expected. 
Admiral Duatjte will have charge of the 
expedition and will be in command, all 
told, of 17 fighting war veiieli. The 
Pirater sails to-morrow from Martinique 
for Pernambuco, and on her arrival the 
fleet will prepare for operations. The 
America and Nictheroy are lying off 
Pernambuco with nine torpedo boats, five 
small i nnboats and the torpedo cruiser 
from Germany, The Santuit, which start
ed ont from New York with Pirater in tow, 
will keep on to Brazil, and will there be 
fitted out as a supply and repair iliip for 
the fleet.

The minister has about abandoned hope 
that the two ship» at Montevideo will be 
north in time to join Admiral Duarte’* 
squadron, and doea not count on the assis
tance of the two fine Government vessels at 
Toulon. The American and Nictheroy, he 
says, will not engage the Aquidaben and 
Republics outside the harbor, but the fleet 
of torpedo boats and dynamite cruiser will 
be depended upon to bring the big 
ships to quarter. Then, if successful, the 
entire fleet will sell in on Da Gama and 
with the assistance of the |hore batteries 
will open on him. With Da Gama de
feated the trouble will be brought to a 
quick end, but there are a number of 
naval officer* who do not take this view of 
the success of Pcixoto'e improvised war
ships.

’tuby's for restoring grey heir to its 
natural color and beauty; it keeps the head 
clean and cool and free from dandruff; it 
stops the hair from falling out, promotes 
the growth and gives the hair the gloss, 
beauty and strength of youth; when used ns 
directed It was never known to fall. Bold 
for halt the price of any other preparation, 
and Is much better than any known hair 
toilet For the mustache it has no equal. 
Bold everywhere at fiOo per bottle. 0

Wilson Barrets Next Week,
Those who wish to see a perfect picture of 

manly beauty should witness the great Eng
lish author-actor, Wilson Barrett, play 
“Claudian” at the Grand Opera House next 
Monday. Ai he «tends In the famous sieve 
mert scene in the prologue of the play, scan
ning the charms of the beautiful Christian 
female slave be is about to purchase, despite 
the pleadings of her freeman husband, be is 

lptor’e Ideal

a|THE CITY ASKS AMESDMESXB TO 
TUB MUSIC SEAL ACT. OUR COMPLETE STOCK

Joliktti, Que., Jan. 6.—The first witness 
examined in the Hooper trial this morning 
was Charles Cameron of Montreal. He 
testified that on Sunday, Sept. 17, the ac
cused called at hie house and asked for some 
prussic acid. Witness inquired the pur
pose for which it was required, and accused 
said he wanted to kill a large dog that 
troubled the ladies where he was staying.

He gave the prisoner an order reading:
“Let hearer have enough hydrocyanic acid 
to kill a large dog—Charles K. < Cameron,
M.D.” This was s!mply an introduction to 
a druggist, as he know accused before, and 
believed him to be a fit and proper person 
to have the poison.

Gustave Doucet, telegraph operator of 
Ste. Therese, swore that ne had been spend
ing his vacation in Louiseville during the 
second week in September, when he met 
accused, who wee a stranger in the place.
He went to the telegraph office and en
quired if there wae a telegraph office at St.
Ambroise de Kildare. There was not, and 
accused stated that a crazy woman, young 
and pretty, had runaway from St. Ambroise , 
de Kildare, and that he was afraid she , 
would some to some harm. Witness had 
walked around the village with accused and They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
had visited the larger river which the rail- Indigestion and Too Hearty Bating. A per. 
way crosses by au iron bridge. It was about 
three acres from the station. Hooper had 
not stated his object on seeing this, but had 
returned that afternoon to Montreal, and 
the next morning the woman had gone 
dripping wst to a house there. Phillippe 
Bellefuillo, conductor, testified that ac. 
cased had boarded his train on the night of 
Sept. 12 with a woman at Montreal, with 
two second-class tickets to Three Rivers.
He had not seen them pass Louiseville.
Uleophas Boldnc, brakeman, swore that he 
had seen the couple get off the train at 
Louiseville, a station 21 mile» this side of 
Three Rivers. They had alighted on the 
dark side of the train and he had not seen 
them afterwards.

James Dunn, telegraph operator at Dal- 
houeie station, said prisoner eeked him on 
Sept. 13 to wire Louiseville and ask if they 
had found the crazy woman. Prisoner told 
ins the crazy woman was quite young and 
was his wife. I asked him how she got 
away from him and he said: “My hat fell 
off, and while I was getting it she jumped 
off the train.” He pulled out a piece ot 
piper which he Said ehe had left behind 
her. The words written on It were: “Good
bye, I am going to drown.” 
his name was John Cooper. Prisoner left 
on the 5.15 train. Just before he came to 
me in a great hurry and banded me a tele
ram,which he addressed to Edward Leblanc, 
laborer, Joliette, and said, “Meet 
night,” signed J. Cooper. I sent the 
sage.

Pierre Morin, brakeman, eaid: “I spoke 
to accused at Louiseville,and he eald,I have 
got to got off here, never mind. Prisoner 
had hold of the woman’» arm when he went 
from the train. Tbie is the last I saw of 
him.”

Dfd you hear of a man losing bis hat that 
night t No, I did not.

Conductor E. Robiiaille was the last wit- By ROYAL, 
nets and the court adjourned till Monday 
at 1 o’clock.

OFLOST.
T ONT—VKRS1AN LA.UB GAUNTLET. ONE 
IJ dollar reward at National Hotel or 891 

Queen west. ____
Hastening «lie Removal of snow—Limited 

Case of Aceldeitt-Alioll- Fur 
Goods

Liability in 
tlon of All Tax Exemptions—Payment 
of Aldermen—Safeguarding Votes of

• 1TO RENT

rpo LET-SHOP-89 QUF.EN-STRBKfT WEST.
1 -’«ekes « Jack»* 18 Courl-streetJ 818 

riTÔ LET—SHOP—89 KINU-6TKKE 
1 Jnclics.t ■l-.cki-, 18 Court-street 
/ ViTlCLS TO LKT-OVKH 88 KlSG-tiTREKl’ 
V/ went. Juekes X Jackes, 18 Court-sl. 818
rnolxr—large Front room, heated
X by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate fhaoily, no children, few minutes from Par
liament buildings. 19 Vincent-street

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Elector».

The main business treneacted by the 
Executive Committee yoiterday afternoon 
was the discussion on the legislation to be 
asked for at the next session of the Ontario

^he committee decided to ask for the fol- 

lowing amendments to the -Municipal Act:
riod wherein the city 

the snow from

rpHOMAS MULROONEY (LATE OF TUB 
JL Palmer House) has opened a cigar and 

tobacco business al No. 70 Queen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
ot tobaccos and cigars. A call solicited, ed-7

T WEST.
ms

:art
AT VERY GREATLY

Reduced Prices.
■ITTLE
llVER
■ PILLS
U|

_______ ^ LUMBER. ^ _____
T>INK AND CEDAR WANTED FOR CA8H- 
JL delivery from new until May 1, 1894. Phone 

idenoe after 6 p.m., 8061. liryoe & Co.
r

, 1 Tout res 
ronto-atreet. Toronto. To shorten the 

can enter upon and remove 
sidewalk» in front of vacant lots and un
occupied premise» from 24 hours to six 
hours after each fall of snow.

To limit the city’s liability in case of acci
dents through failing upon sidewalk., Head
ing of cellars, etc., and further that in all 
casts of actions for damages brought against 

the city a notice shall be served upon the 
c iy setting out the circumstances within 
two weeks from the time of the accident.

To provide that In all oaees hereafter 
•where municipal councils submit question» 
to the electors not already provided by 
statute, such submission staau be subject to 
the statutory regulations and conditions 
which now apply to voting on money by-

To provide for the abolition of all tax 
exemptions. ~ „ .

To authorize the payment to aldermen in 
cltlea of such annual sum or other remunera
tion as the council may determine.

Empowering deputy returning officers to 
administer oaths to the elector* Voting on 
any question which may be submitted by 
municipal councils.

The resolution of the City Council passed 
on Nor. 6 instructing the committee to ap
ply for legislation l-o authorize the council 
to remunerate members of the Court ot Re
vision tor 1893 wae struck out.

Aid. Crawtord said the member» of the 
court in asking this were displaying more 
cheek, than the average alderman wu sup
posed to possess,

j* 
d :PERSONAL.

....... ............ ...—w———...... ——................................. .
MISCELLANEOUS."VTAT1VB WINK ONE DOI 

loo. Direct Importer of 
C K. Yard on, 648 Queen west. Tel 21S4.

Awmee, etc. ••#•»#•»##»#»*.se.ee.ee
mo ALL OWNERS OF LAME HORSES!-A 
JL cure guaranteed or uo charge. Notice—My 
cure is permanent; if horses are made any lamer 
by my operation their full value will be paid in 
cash. Contracted Feet, Corns, Quarter Cracks, 
Thrush and all Lameness of the Font. 16 Years’ 
Experience. Highest Testimonials. Try R 
Kennedy’s Quickest Healing Salve In the World. 
Will cure scratches, sore shoulders, cuts, burns, 
bruises and old sores of the worst 
2.) cents. Also trv R. Kennedy’s famous Hoof 
Ointment, guaranteed to grow a hoof quicker 
than anything in the world. Price 20 cents. 
1L Kennedy, specialist of horses’ feet. Infirmary 
114 North Beacomrtleld-avenue, corner Cross* 
si r-.ct. N. B. -No charge for examining horses. 
Office hours 8 to 10 a. in. 07

J■

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.

articles for sale..
....................... ............................................................r?
Adi'crtisements tmdcr JAH head

£ on “if™ line for one dollar the garment.
Dixon’s. 05 King west-__________________ _____ _
VÂTEST AN 1> BEST WORLD’S FAIR BOOK

* It - unequalled for superb illustrations end 
Empiète bistory: over 000 pages, H^*1e01%în?r!ÎT 
nies by prominent officials and portraits of all 
meu and women; won’t appear in any oewspaper 
-coupon” scheme; send oulfl,l„r0< n uh^ kSui- 
f returnable) for handsome outfit, G. RE- Ken 
nody. Publisher, stanitead Junction, Que. f 
1 XlXOfTSTto K1NG-8T. WEST, tiELL MEN’S 
1 ) furnishings at very close margin ; pay ca»n 

and give customers the benefit every time, vail 
and see us. ...--------------

4

Cor. King and Church-sts.

TEETH
MENTHA DENIAL OFFICE.

kind. Price

feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Paiffin the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. TEETH EXTRACTED POSITIVELY 

WITHOUT PAIN,
OSB Of TUB SISK MARTIES DEAD.

Small PHI. Small Dose.The Eventful Career ot Thomas Swlnar- 
ton of Holton. Small Price. *The simple application of thi 

medicine to the gums renderlm 
the parte perfectly Insensible v 
pain.

In the death of Thomas Bwinarton of 
Bolton Peel lost one of its beet known citi
zens.^ Deceased wee born in County Down, 
Ireland, in 1821, and came to Canada witb 
hie father in 1833, the family settling on 
the third concession of Albion. In the 
fifties he opened stores in Columbia and 
Bolton, failing in business in 1861, when he 
left for the California gold mlnee, where 
in two years he succeeded in making about 
$20,000. He returned to Albion, paid all 
his creditors in full, and at the first general 
election after Confederation in 1867 he ran 
as a member for the Local House, defeating 
hie opponent, George McMannui, by a 
large majority. In Parliament he made 
himself famous by being one of the Nine 
Martyrs. He only served the one term in 
Parliament and then devoted himself to 
municipal politick He was elected Reeve 
of Albion for upwaids of 30 years, not 
being opposed more than four times. In 
1880 he was elected warden of the county.

"TVYE HAVE ON HAND ALL KINDS OF 
YY rough and d-oased lumber, door» and 

sush, which we will deliver to any part of the 
city or country at short notice. Phone « resi
dence after 0 p.m., 8051. Bryce & Co. 840 Loss of Fleshr (

No Need for Gas, Chloroform 
or Other Anaesthetics.

DON’T FORGET THE OFFICE, 1

8U YONGE-ST.

Is one of the first signs of 
poor health. Coughs, Colds, 
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood 
follow.

BStijDAIRY.

retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

DENTISTRY.

^ Scott’s 
Emulsion

Registration of Voters,
The question of applying for an act to 

provide for a simple eyitem for the regis
tration of voter» was brought up. It wae 
decided to appoint a sub-committee to wait 
on the Government, in conjunction with 
committees from both political clubs, with 
a view of arriving at some way of making 
the work less arduous and expensive.

The Gravitation Committee, which has 
caused the council so much trouble and ex
pense during the poet six months, will be 
«horn of it» dangerous power, as it was de
cided to ask the Legislature to repeal the 
clause in the Municipal Act empowering 
cities of over 1 OU,000 to make arrangements 
with outside partie» for the supply of 
water.

This will freeze out all “fake" franchise 
grabbers in the future.

A letter wee read from the Toronto Rail
way Company, stating that the company 
was living up to its contract in reference to 
having care built in the city.

Protection to Motormen.
Application will be made to the Ontai io 

Legislature at its next session for an amend- 
mont to the act confirming the agreement 
with the Toronto Railway Company io as 
to provide that the company shall bo com
pelled to a fiord some protection to motor- 

It is a question of doubt with many, 
if the City Engineer has not already the 
power, according to the agreement between 
the company and the city, to order these 
improvemepts to the cars without going to 
the Legislature. Clause 36 of the 
agreement reads, 
to be of tb* most approved de-

con-

RISK & EDWARDS 1
t

ART. ___________ ___
wr~iT'F5£n:Eft"pÜPiL or mons. 

«J . Ilougereau. Portraits in OU, Pastel, etc. 
Btuuio 81 King-street east. _______________

SURGEON DENTISTS.
Dr. A. J. Edwards, Graduate of Phils- J 

delpbla Dental College.
C. A. Risk, Graduate and Medalist, @ 

R.C.D.S. U
He told me

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
cures all of these weakness
es. Take It In time to avert 
Illness If you can. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse it.

MONUMENTS.
/1 ÎianÏtÏ MONUMENTS—LABGK VARIETY 
Vj" —made to order, lowest prtcee. J. «• 
Gibson, Parliament and Winchester.

the living embodiment of tb 
*‘Greek God.'1

e sou

The Spinal M’itéra of Treatment.
The great power of Coutts’ Acetocura as a 

remedy for disease lies m its chemical 
affinity to the waste' matter in the-human 
body, v Everyone knew» that when one 
catches a chill the pores are closed and the 
waste matter no longer escapes in insensible 
perspiration but clogs the blood vessels, 
bringing about congestion. Acetocura. by 
chemical combination with the congested 
matter, removes this waits through the 
pores of the skin, and by stimulating the 
nerve centres regulates the flow of blood, 
sending the rich arterial blood coursing 
through the larger and smaller blood vessels, 
briucihg life and health to all tbo tissues of 
the body. Wouderful as its effect» sometimes 
are, Acetocura thus only cures disease by 
assisting nature where the vital powers are 
so far exhausted that unaided they cannot 
overcome the accumulations of morbid mat
ter—it assiste nature by stimulating the 
nerve centres and removing the obstructions. 
Our readers will find full particulars as to 
applying Acetocura In the pamphlet 
.Messrs. Coutts & Sons distribute gratis.

me to
mes-

jii
Jacobs A Sparrow’s Opera House.

One of the brightest and most versatile 
soubreta on the American stage to-dey is 
pretty Carrie Sweeney. She bee made a 
name for herself by dint of herd and earnest 
work, aided by natural abilities of a high 
order. Miss Sweeney will be seen everr 
night next week in the "Pulse of New York” 
at Jacobs & Sparrow's Opera House, and at 
the usual Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
matloee*

VETERINARY ür FOR ^ 
NEW 

YEAR

............................................. ..................
NTKRIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HOUSE 

v lotlrmary, Temparauce-streeL Prioelpsl 
assistants in attendance day or night.

•?>

O Don't bo deceived by Substitutes!
Scott * Down., Belleville. ATOrnggista 60a AgL

BILLIARDS. i

B"OILUABD AND POOL TABLES — LOW 
ij price and easy term», billiard goods of 

every deserlpitoo: Ivory and celluloid billiard 
and pool halle manufactured, repaired and re
colored; bowling alley boll a pins, foot chalks,

new ’9a catalogue to Samuel May & Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 68 King-street west, Tor-

\

^Warrant

the Queen.Arthur Lloyd at the Auditorium.
Mr. Arthur Lloyd, the well-known comedi

an, with a company consisting of Mr. Harry 
King-LIoyd, Miss Annie King-Lloyd, Mes
dames Beauchamp, Cleworth aud Mr. Martin 
Cleworth appeared last night at the Audi
torium in a concert under the patronage of 
Col. Davidson and 48th Regiment of High
lander». Tbenudiencescemed well pleased.and 
expressed their admiration in applause and 
bouquets. ^Th* comio trio. “Rumfoozle 
Rumiitay," rendered by the Lloyds, father, 
son and daughter, was probably the best 
number on tbe program. Miss Lloyd, how
ever, was well, .received at every appear
ance, as was too Mr. Arthur Lloyd aud 
Mr. H. King-Lloyd in his coster songs.

to HelrMaj CALIFORNIA ^ 
NATIVE 2 

SPANISH Cr
DEWARS
M.r; PERTH-----

Whisky

CUMULATIVE VOTING.
i\

The Trades and Labor Council Make » 
Test of the System. W.

marriage licenses.

JELeToroaiMtreiL
*Jar vis-street. ________ ■_

Little but routine business was trans
acted at the regular meeting of the Trades 
aud Labor C<yincil last night. President 
Burnell was in the chair, and nearly all the

men.
v 'which

Ask your dealer for it. To be had from R. H. 
Howard & Co. and the trade generally. J. M. 
Douglas & Co., Montreal, Sole Agents for Canada.

BUSINESS CARDS.................. ..
/ --v AKVILUB ** PAIRY^47X YONO E-STREET— 
1/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

SES GOOD A CO.. f ■:y| f;delegatee were present.
R. Glockliug was selected ae delegate to 

the social problems conference.
The report of* the Municipal Committee 

recommended that the Legislature give j 
municipalities the power to do away with 
all exemptions from taxation. The sug
gestion was made that at the next session 
of the Ontario House the city make a 
demand for the removal of tbe evil. 
The necessity of appointing a good city 
solicitor was referred to. The abolition of 
the present wetèr-rate system and merging 
it into the general tax rate was com
mended.

The report of tbe Edneatlonel Committee 
raised a great deal ot discussion. One clause 
suggested that out of their surplus funds 
the Public School Board create a superan
nuation fund for the teacher*. This clause 
wae discussed at length, and was finally re- 
ferred back to the committee for further 
consideration.

The trouble between the boot and 
shoe workers and the employers was 
brought up. President Burnell said 
that one firm wae endeavoring to 
force the men to accept a reduction in 
wages. The men had not yet settled the 
question, and would prefer to make no 
statement.

As representatives on the Technical 
Board the council «elected Messrs.

Local Jottings.
Martha Robertson is suing her former 

employer, Alexander Burgess, of the Russell 
House, for alleged assault.

The city has appealed against the recent 
award of $3500 granted Mrs. Chapman in 
the arbitration case.

Robert Fickene, rear 20 Teraulay-etreet, 
was arrested yesterday charged with as
saulting P. C. Dickeon on Dec. 25.

On a charge of steeling a dead hog from*» 
C.P.R. car, Charles Price, 822 King west, 
was arrested yesterday.

Mr. Justice Street yesterday gave judg
ment for $1487 against the defendants in 
the suit of Cobban Manufacturing Company 
v. the C. P. R.

About 3 o’clock yesterday morning the 
police found an elderly woman named Caro
line Buckley lying at King-John-streot* 
with a broken arm. She claimed to have 
fallen from a street car. She was taken to 
the hospital.

The Canadian Photographic Journa^has 
issued an excellent double Christmas num
ber. It is printed on superior paper, and 
is embellished with numerous half toue en
gravings.

John Cole, 275 Wilton-avenue, was ar
rested on-a warrant by Detective Duncan 
yesterday afternoon, charged with commit
ting a common assault on Margaret Brown, 
!) Sackville-street.

Coroner Duncan held an inquest yester
day on the body of Richard Poison, an old 

who died at the jail on Thursday, 
verdict of death from old age and natural 
causes was returned.

■ I.-ÿ]that 220 Yonge-sti - j
Tel. 424. M

cars are

%* x musuSal. sign for service and comfort. H il 
ceded that it would contribute considerably 
to the warmth of the oera if they were pro
vided with double windows and a vestibule 
on the front end.

Aid. Bailey introduced a motion that in 
future the appointment of assessors be made 
by the aldermen and not by the Mayor, at 
in the past. Aid. Leslie’s amendment, that 
the, appointments be left to the assessment 
commissioners, carried.

James L. Hughes captained a number of 
married women who were anxious to 
have their names appear on the voter^ 
lists. Mr. Blevins was instructed to com
ply, providing it was in accordance with 
the statutes.

Dr. Barrick's municipal reform resolutions 
will bo considered by the new council.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

1 mw NEWTON, ' TEACHES OF BANJO, 
r* Guitar and •Mandolin. Private ies- 

too»; thorough Instruction. Term, reason
able. Studio: Nordbeimere', 15 King east. Eren- 
luz lessons at residence, 118 rtnerooume-street.
Y Tan Jo, mandolin and guiiar-mk.
I i Kennedy, teauucr in Toronto Conservatory 

mJIueio and at studio, Oddfellows’ Budding, 
northwest corner Oo.lege aud Yonge-streots; 
Btudio afternoons aud evening*

Academy Next Week.
Commencing on Monday evening the new 

and celebrated Irish comedian, CarrollJJohn- 
gon, will commence his week at the Academy 
of Music in Fitzgerald Murphy’s latest suc
cess, “The Irish Statesman.” Mr. Johnson 
has but lately left the burnt cork profession 
and essayed Irish comedy, and according to 
the Boston papers bis success has beeu in
stantaneous, and be now ranks as one of the 
leading exponents ot Irish character upon 
tbe stage. He differs from any in that line 
that have preceded him, as be makes tbe 
Irish led a reasonable and ambitious citizen 
of the New Wor|ÿ. who by perseverance mid 
industry rises to affluence and wealth in the 
land of bis adoption;

1 ig
»

1 Haiti's Vitalizer NOW READ
CANDIAN POCKET

ML. if
Also Nervous Debility, 

lar, HI Dimness ot Bight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call oi 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

' J. K. HAZHLTON, * 
Graduated Pharmacist, 809 Yonge-street, 

•Toronto. Ont.

'k--

DIARIES, 189 P’#/
medical.

. . ..... ........... .

8- 150 St. Patrick-streeLjl p.m. to u a.m.
hTa. faRKYN has ubened an 

I ) office Corner of tilmcoe aud Adelaide- 
im»ts. ____________________ ---------------------

,Over 150 varieties.
All styles and prices; 
Useful, durable, stylish. 
30th year of Publication.

FOR SALE by all STATIONER

• *ûjt‘246

The Hanjo Festival,
Lovers ot banjo mu*io who looked for

ward to a treat Id the banjo festival at As
sociation Hall last night,were not disappoint
ed, although the promoters of tbe entertain
ment may have found occasion for com
plaint in tho small audience, which wae by 
no mean» worthy of the concert.

Tbe great attraction of the evening was 
the playing of Mr. A. A. Farland, who, in 
point of technique, probably surpasses every 
other banjoist. Ills rendering ot classical 
ami popular music stamped him as a perfect 
master of his instrument, and tbe audience 
insisted on his reappearance twice after each 
selection. Mias Annie Farland accompanied 
him on the piano.

The banjo orchestra, composed of the 
Ideal end Trinity University banjo clubs, 
greatly pleased the audience In each of theii 
selections. Mrs. Juliette d’Ervleux-Smlth 
wus recalled after each of her solos. Gren
ville Kleieer was funny in bis dialect read
ings, and fully sustained his reputation.

Whitcomb filler To,Itetlre.
A last opportunity of bearing James Whit

comb Riley will be afforded Toronto people 
on Jan. 30, as the well-known Hoosier poet 
has signified bis intention to retire per
manently from the publie platform after 
this season.

IJBSggsnSîL&S
aud Yongc. *

JOHN CATT0&SONVisitors to the World’s Fair 
are deeply Interested In the sights. Smokers 
will be interested if they us*rtbe Student’s Mix
ture Tobacco, -rablcb has no equal as regards 
quality and flavor. Be sure you get it.

BOILIKO 1TATER UER 1TEAPOS.

A Woman Seriously scalds Her Neigh
bor In a Quarrel.

Paterson, N. J., Jan 8>—Mrs. Maggie 
Doriety of No. 158 Pine-street was severely 
scalded io an encounter with her neighbor, 
Mrs. Mary Scullion, who occupies the lower 
floor in the same house. The women quar
relled over their children.

Mrs. Doriety drove the Scullion children 
out of the yard, and their mother ran to 
their rescue with a kettle of scalding water, 
which she emptied on Mrs. Doriety’e 
head.

The woman was badly scalded about the 
head, face and shoulders, arid it is feared 
she will be disfigured, Mrs. Scullion is held 
to bail to await the action of the grand 
jury.

BROWN BR0S.uaTHE \Aimounce their
■Manufacturing Stationers 

Toronto.ANNUAL SALE ofQLD q0ODS
During this sale an opportunity 

will be afforded for obtaining 
thoroughly reliable goods at

;X248FURNACES REPAIRED.______
rnOBONTO FURNACE A CREMATORY COM- 
_|_ nanv. Limited. Baud 1U Queen-street east.1 Tjany, Limited. 8 ami 10 Queen-street east, 

telephone 1907, repair and overhaul all styles of
giveQC*ou "aU^kiods of "heating. Ask for our 
prices. e“'K7

eritaui au style» ut 
nd hot air. Tenders EXTREMELY LOW PRICES:

School
O’Donoghue, Glockling, Armstrong, Benton 
and Jones.

Delegate Crlbben moved that the conncil 
adopt the Hare eyitem of cumulative voting 
in selecting its committee». As an example 
ot the workings of the system «ample 
ballots were prepared and a test vote taken. 
The method was rather complicated, ar.d 
the delegates took soma time to understand

Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths, Nap
kins, Doylies, Hemstitched snd 
fringed Huck end Diaper Towels, 
Linen and Cotton Sheetings. Pillow 
Casings. Blankets. Marseilles and 
Eiderdown Quilts, Luce Curtain» and 
Tabla Cover», etc,, with other House
hold Gonds. This Is a rare opportun
ity to secure bargains of the above 
exceptional lines of HIUII CLASS 
LINENS, ETC.

FINANCIAL,_____
~a~lar5e'amount"of private funds
yX to loan at low rates. Read, itrad & Knight,

mmcitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto.------ed
V f ON K Y TU LOAN UN MORTGAGES, JYL endowments, life policies and other seourt- 
Ima James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
l'nlior Broker, 5 Toronto-strsut-_________ «çj______
vVrÏVAtE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGO, OR 
I -L.n sums at lowest current ruina Apply 

.oiclareu, Macdonald, Merrill & Shepley, Barrts-
tort 8S-30 Toronto .iront, Toronto._______________ _
-A ’ largo. QUANTITY Of PRIVATE FUN Ü5 
A to loan at lowest rates on productive real 

estate security, Gordon & Sampson, 88 Boott- 
atreeL_______

A
COMMERCIAL

SOCIETY % MUSIC 
ECCLESIASTICAL

The Social Problems Association will re
sume their Sunday afternoon meetings lo

in Forum Hall. An address liy 
Joseph Tait, M.L.A., on co-operation, a 
free discussion of the subject and plenty of 
good music by orchestra aud piano consti
tute the program.

Tho annual Sunday school festival of the 
Jarvis-strcet Baptist Sunday school was 
held in the ehuich schoolhouae Inst night; 
At 0.30 supper was served to tho scholars, 
and at 8 o’clock they repaired to the large 
room upstairs, where they were joined by 

uy of their friends and listened to au en
tertaining program.

At tho regular meeting of Rehoboam 
Lodge, A.F. & A.M., No. 62 O.R C., held 
at tho Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, on 
Thursday evening, Jan. 4, Very Worship
ful Brother F. Gallow, assisted by the 
Past Masters of the lodge, installed the fol
lowing brethren as officers for the ensuing 
year: Fred Armstrong, W. M.j Arthur 
Dinnia, I.P.M.f O. D. Grierson, 8.D.; 
F. W. Unitt, J. W. ; Rev. A. B. Chambers, 
chaplain; Andrew Park, treasurer; D Hoe- 
kins, secretary: C._H. MorUmc.r,^assistant- 
secretary ; 
collas,

i-2tSV

JOHNCATTO&SON .sv ; *morrow
.AaA' it.

N ?The Danoc of the season.
The cricket bull to be given under the 

auspices of the Toronto Cricket Club and 
tbe patronage of IBs Honor the fûleuten ant- 
Governor and Mra Kirkpatrick,' m tbe 
Pavilion on Wednesday evening, January 
”4th. Is creating great anticipation. The 
patroneseae are Mre. Arthure, Mr». Walter 
Harwich. Mrs. Beth une, Mre. Cockburn.Mra. 
Davidson, Mra Fitzzibbon, Mrs. Clarkson 
Jones, Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Mrs. D’Alton Mc
Carthy, Mra Nordhelmer, Mrs. J. Kerr 
O borne. Mra E. B. Osier, Mra Street, Mrs. 
John Wright.

King-Street, Opposite Postoffice. ’PhoneTIMMS & CO.!#> 249nF-ti'-
* 6. Y. TIMMS, Manager.

'
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<oilliFumutiem Cured in » dsy.-'South Ameri
can Peheumxtio Cure, for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia, radically cures in 1 to 8 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mysterious. 
The first dose greatly benefits. Bold by druggists.

40

LEGAL CARDS, 13 Adelaide St, East, Toronto...........................
VtjntEDlTH, ULAltKE, BOWES A HILTON 
lYi Barristora Solicitera etc.. Si Church-sa 

•Toronto. W. R. Mcrcmth. Q. U, J. B. Clarke, R
H. Boweq F. A. Hhton. _____________________*_

•«» * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC., 
A Canada Life Buildings (let lluor), 40 to 46 

Sung-eireel went, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Buird._________ ___________________ ■■
-4 Y. MclN TYRE, BARKIdTEK FRO VINO* 

Ol Ontario. Advocate Province oi Que-
uer. New York Life Bulldiuir, MontreaL_________
•4------Ü PEKRÏ, BARRISTER, BOL1CTTOR,

eta—Society uud private funds for In- 
ve.Linent. Lowest ratca titer Lifo Office, 51, 
88, fid freehold Building, cor. -Adolaldo aud Vic
toria. Teiepbone ItiJU_______________________ __

Toronto Laoroese Minstrels.
Friday and Saturday, the 10th and 20tb, 

are tbe dates for tbie entertainment. They 
will take piece in the Grand Opera House.

The Greet Violinist,
Marteau, who has been capturing and en

trancing audiences In all the large American 
citloi, plays in the Pavilion on Monday 
night. He will be assisted by a good com
pany. The plan lent Sucklings’.

Thrown from HI. Itleyole. 
Parmelee’s Pille possess the power of acting 

specifically upon the diseased organs, stimulat
ing to action the dormant energies of the system, 
thereby removing disease. In fact, eo great is 
tbe power of tills medicine to cleanse and purify 
that disease» of almost every namo and nature 
are driven from tho body. Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell P.O., Ont., write»: ”1 have tried Par. 
melee’» Pills and find them an excellent medi
cine end one that

imfhSffïiï

maill*

£ ROBES
CAPS, CAPES, MUFF 

STORM COLLARS, GAUNTLETS

HAD MOSEY, BUT LOVED MISERY.r

A Woman With S3000 a Year Dies of 
Privation. -V .

AS BCCBSTItlC SUICIDE.

A Missionary Slowly strangles Himself 
While Kneeling.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 5.—The Topeka, 
which arrived from Alaska last night, 
brings news of the suicide of Rev. J. W. 
McFarland, a Presbyterian missionary at 
Hocnan. He was about 60. McFarland 
has been known as a sort of eccentric in
dividual, and his suioido appears to have 
been planned and executed while in a fit of 
temporary insanity. It was accomplished 
by means of a trunk strap, one end of 
which was fastened to the bed post and the 
other tied around his neck in such a way 
as to slowly strangle him when he kuelt 
down ae if to pray.

Cured In ihrea Weeks*
For some time I heve been a sufferer from 

Dyspepsia. 10 much so that I completely lost 
my appetite, and through weakness could 
baldly walk. Three weeks ago I commenced 
drinking tit. Leon Water, resulting in a 
sharpened appetite, good digestion, end am 
now completely cured.

188 Berkeley-etreet. .

St. Leon le retailed by over 400 dealer» lu 
Toronto, which is a pretty good test of its 
extensive consumption. 36

oSt. Louis, Jan. 6.—Mary McGrath, an 
aged recluse, wae dug out of a mats of dirt 
and rubbish at her home in Ularke-avenuo 
Wednesday night and an 
died of privation, brought about by sickness 
and lack of attention.

Mre. McGrath owned real estate, the 
rentals of which amounted to nearly $3000 
per year. For the past five year» ehe had 
led the life ef a hermit, never opening the 
front door or windows of her house. No 

had ever been seen to enter her

:
«

O\ <v EVERYTHING IN<ihour later ehe Smr

V Wright & Co.’s Stoc

50C» ON THE$~
240 ---------

55 KING-ST. EAST

■i ■ v ■ -
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------ANHFORD & LENNOX, BARKItiTEHti,
____ tiiilieitora Money to loan at J>4 per cent.,
lu Manning Arcade, 84 King-street West. Toronto.

¥II
ry; J. McCurrah, S.D.; J. C. Nun- 

_ J.D.: Dr. Clouse, S.S.; Fred Cope- 
land, J.8 ; W. Crichton, D.C.; A. E. Ham, 
LG.; J- H. Pritchard, tvler; Richard Din- 
nie, representative to Benevolent Board; 
Francia Gallow, W. J. Graham, representa
tives to Mavonio Hall Trust; William B*in, 
Malcolm Gibbs, auditora

VY1 cDOVVALLTHUMSUX BABRItittCR, 80L1- 
1VJL citor, Notary, ifco., room 7'J, UauaU» Lite 
Bunding, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tele
phone -248. CONVINCING.person

house, and her only companions were half a 
dozen doge, several chickens and some 
canary birds and cats. The room which she 
occupied was devoid of all furniture.

» f ALTNTYBE & SINCLAIR BARRISTERS, 
iY I tioilcilure. etc. Room 88, 84 Yietorla-street 

(L-iiut Security Co.'s Builalugy Brsuon office ut 
Ureeuiure, Onu Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Jlab- 
nityre.

A common definition of the word con
vincing would be "eailsfylug,” and such 
a definition fully auewere our pu-poae In 
describing the virtues of II&Llnmore e 
Expectorant. We bave yet to find tbe 
pereou who. after having given it a trial, 
has not Iteen convinced of It» virtues aud 
satisfied witb tue results It produced.

The twenty-fire cent* spent In buying a < 
bottle will always secure a valuable re- ^ 
turn.

Try it when you need It.

Caltfor
The Wabash Railway has now on sals 

winter tourist ticket» at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. 
Thoee tourist rate» are available for the 
great winter fair at San Francisco. The 
banner route Is the great Truuk Line that 
passée through six states of the Union and 
has the most superb and magnificent trains 
in America. .

Full information may be bed from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, north»»»! corner 
King and Yooge-etreete, Toronto.

ezieo.•»

st home for tb«um« i®*® pries snd the sen 
ffnSronUf-i With thune g » II who prefer to come he 
we will contract to cure | —m tnem or pay expense < 

mmmm raliroa 
bills, an

Trade Hale,
Suckling & Co. advertise their next trade 

sale for Tuesday and Wednesday next. 
They have a large lot of merchandise to dis
pose of. They will sell nt tbit sale in detail 
tho genoral stock of D. McKay. Craigburst, 
ul,o 1UU Australian bear coats, together with 
a general assortment of drygoods.

Oil Wednesday, commencing at 2 o’clock, 
they will sell a city itoelc of boots, shoes, 

’rubber*, etc., in detail, amounting to $3000; 
nod on Tuesday at 2 o’clock p.m., the tailor
ing stock of Hutherlan.l & Hall, Cobourg, 
amounting to $2961. will he sold en bloc. Sam 
Clarke of Cobourg is the astignee.

Godae-Herger Water.
Godei-Berger water is rapidly coming to 

the front as the table water par excel lence. 
It is a natural, sparkling mineral water of 
absolute purity, obtained from a spring of 
great antiquity and renown close to the old 
castle of Ü odeeberg, opposite the Seven 
Mountains of the Rhine. The most eminent 
analyste are agreed as to its being an ideal 
water, containing unique natural properties. 
It has received the highest approval of the 
medical advisers of Her Majesty the Queen, 
who has granted a special warrant of appoint
ment to tbe proprietors, and it is constantly 

the royal table. Give it a trial. It is for 
Bale in Toronto by all llrst-class hotels, wine 
merchants, restaurants *nd druggists. 
Auguste Bolt©, 47 Colborne-street, acting 
agent ^ 246

Mr. W. H. Huzlett, champion pedestrian 
of Canada, says he used 8t. Leon, aoV it has 
completely cured him of constipation and 
kidney troubles. 30

Severe colds are eaailv cured by the use of 
Blcklo’s Anti-Coosumptlvo Syrup, » medicine or 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it hs being the l>e«t medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs and all 
affection»of the ’throat aud cueet. Its agree- 
aulenee» to the taste make* it a favorite with 
ladles and children.

PATENT SOLICITORS.
_ YYÏDOUT A MAYBEK, SOLICITOUS OF 

Xk. patents; special attention to patent litiga
nt, u. J. U. ltldout (late U.K.), barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. I£. May bee, meeb, eug. Telephone 8588. 
1U8 Bay-street, Toronto. ________

£^^51 gr
Make ■« ■ mm
v/o fail to mem 
have taken
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moutn, Mere
ed Spot», L'lvrre on any 
Eyebrewe railing eat, 
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Mure ewe Pstehee . 
I'laiplee, €epper-Coleae
part of the body, Hair ot

I ■ I "VP» ILÏÎP' tbSweguerantee to cure, f 1 Wo sollnlt the most ehe 
stlnete ceeee and ehel- yWl Icage the world fer m
eeee we cannot cure. I I This diaeasa bas always 
baffled the skill efthe M k.1 meet eminent pli/el. 
elans with the old ri m- ■Bhb ed les. For elghtysaiS we 
h»re mode n ipccielty of treating thm <yeeefo with oar 
"YPHILENE ahd we hero $600.000 capital behtn<S 
-*»r unconditional guarantee. Abaolutc proof* aen| 
sealed on appUi-atlon. Address COOK HKMKDY CO^ 
Third Fleer. Room CO 7. Masonic T cm p 1 c. Chicago, Ub

«_______ ' =3$
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HOTELS,

T) OYAL HOTEL, HARRISTON, ONE OF THE 
AX lluuxt cuuiuiercial liuteis lu the went; ip«- 
uusi attention paid tu tno traveling public; rate» 
$1 u> per day» J. :>■ Bingham, proprietor, ed 

: ï UtitiELL Hi lUtiE. ORILLIA—RATËti *1 TO 
JLX $1.00 per day; flr*v-clani* accummodatiuu 
lui traveler» and tuun> ti. T. W*. i' tun, Trop.
rTÜÏK HÜB—LEÂBEK-LaNE, vv. li. KUtilN-
j suo, prupncior. Wma» and hquore ol the 

hnesl Lraud». *'irst-ciaa» rofresuiunut Stid 
/lunch counter in couuectiot).______ ________________
r ïllia' ELLIOTT, COUS Eli CHUKCti AN U 

1 8huter *treoi»—dciightfui locauou, oppovite 
puhiau square; inuderu convenience*; rate»

■ Uorday ; reasonable ratèu tu fatmlie»; Uuurca- 
\el car» from üoiuu Depot. J. W. Hurat, Pro

D. CURRAN.
36 fiend for designs and 

price liât.
u arquet

Flooré.
Dr W. A. Young, 145 College-street, says 

he has tise.1 St. Leou largely in hie 
curative In

ELLIOTT & SON,that — , , ,
practice aud flude it poutively 
its effects. ______________ '

Through Waguer Vestibule Itlulîe» Sleep 
m«r unr Toronto to New York 

Tin Went thorn Monta.
Th* West shore through sleeping car leaves

KD.ySta^°-^0i7/‘/o?iPa,”b.1^“Tmrulîgtwe car leave. New Yorg at» p.m.. ar
riving In Toronto at 10.1» a-m. Buoday leave» 
Toronto at 1Ï.60 p.m.

on
36 M to 96 BAY-STREET. 

TORO If TO. 240Rheumatism, sciatica aud si ollur complainti 
yield to the curative power» of Burdock Blood 
Bluer».

22 Murderers aud 500 Others Awaiting 
Trial.

Chicago, Jan. 5. —Fifty-two prisoners 
are now in the Cook County Jail charged 
with murder. Five hundred other prisoner» 
are now in the jail awaiting trial In many 

three or four men are crowded into

Choice Crop of New Rose» Just Ini 
Can tend Flower and Funeral F.mbleme to any 

part of the Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1401. Greenhouse 1454.

CURES
CONSTIPATION.

Direct Service to Newfoundland.
The direct route to tit. John’s, Newfound

land; is via the Intercolonial Railway and 
Halifax. N.S. Tickets uud tlwoiiRh bills of 
lading issued and full Information ae to s-.ll- 

.inge. etc., furnished at the U astern Agency 
of the Intercolonial Railway, 03 York-atreet, 
Toronto. _____________________ _

St Leou used in the morning» before 
breakfast acta as a perfect regulator. Try

PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT, And all the attendant 
evils, such ne Sick Head- 
ache, Bad Blood, Foul 
Rumors, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, snd the geo* 
end Ill-health caused by 
Irregulurity of thé 
Dowels.

cases 
one cell.

78 Yonge, near King. 24 5<or.
Dropsy and all diseases of the kidneys and 

bladder are curable through the perfect aotionjof 
Burdock Blood Bitters ou the system.__

When buying Ayer's Cbeiry Pectoral for your
cough ask your druggist for Ayer’s Almanac.The most skilful combination of alteratives 

kuown In pharmacy is Ayer’s Serseperillo.

-i

VIEW HOTEL,“Æ*4
• •.commodatIon fur families visiting the 

•uUuy aud commanding a magnifi
es city. Terme moderate.

JOHN AY BE. Propriété*

troubles.
1
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